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d )swald’s window closed 
public for repaircase failed 

1979, Univf, 
professor J
id the Ordfi I United Press International
aid Tuesd; DALLAS — Visitors will no 
id been foi 'g61- be able to peer out the 
Lely thetra ^mv frorn which Lee Harvey 
transferred ,va*(' allegedly fired the shots 
er a 1975^1'President John F. 

nnedy.
Dallas County commission- 

““'S who meet on the first floor 
/ I the Texas School Book De- 

Mtory, agreed Monday to 
I K. Cl Jowithe county historical corn- 
Hamada In-ssion to erect a transparent 

shield in front of the

-852llrr

Historical commission mem
bers sought the shield to protect 
the window and adjacent floor 
and walls from further wear.

Currently the sixth floor is 
closed to the public, but repor
ters and researchers are admit
ted, said Shirley Caldwell, dire
ctor of the historical commis
sion.

The sixth floor was not closed 
to the public until 1979, and the 
wood floor in front of the win
dow is worn.

However, the number of visi
tors to the floor is expected to 
increase with the approach of 
the 20th anniversary of the 
assassination and the 1984 Re
publican National Convention.

The historical commission 
plans to erect a plastic shield ab
out 14 feet from the window 
where Oswald allegedly fired 
the shots that killed the presi
dent on Nov. 22, 1963.

The shield will be the first 
step in plans for a museum ex
hibit on the site.

uawmaker says higher taxes 
iceded for teacher salaries

United Press International
ill SalO'f^T™ — Texans should 

luasider increasing taxes on service ■ natural resources by as 
» , tch as 10 percent to provide or Men )nies for the salaries of public

1 Wom(K1teachers’a state lawmak-
^■ien. Carl Parker, D- 

Hnont, told 700 members of 
Texas State Teachers Asso- 
iop Monday that Louisiana 
:,an example of how pet- 

eum could be taxed to im

prove the quality of public edu
cation in Texas. #

“The state (Texas) receives 
$1.3 billion from crude oil 
pumped from the ground,” he 
said. “That’s a 4.6 percent tax on 
each barrel, yet our neighbors to 
the east, Louisiana, pump a 
third less oil than we do but take 
in nearly $1 billion dollars. So if 
we raise taxes to 12.4 percent on 
crude oil, Texas could receive 
over $3 billion.”

Parker, who is chairman of 
the Senate’s Education Commit
tee and on the governor’s newly 
appointed select panel on edu
cation, also suggested taxing 
gasoline by 10 percent.

“The overtaxed Texan is a 
myth, and Texans are taxed less 
than (people in) 45 other states. 
There is no cheap, easy solution 
to improving public education,” 
Parker said.

Immigration service claims

Illegal aliens built fortune
United Press International

PROSPER — Ernest “Son
ny” Mahard and his wife 
Helen run one of the biggest 
egg farms in Texas and, if fed
eral immigration officials are 
correct, they built a modest 
business into a booming one 
on the backs of illegal 
laborers.

The Mahards and their 
company, the Mahard Egg 
Co., were indicted in June by a 
federal grand jury in Del Rio 
on charges of conspiring to 
transport illegal aliens from 
Mexico to their farm in Pros
per, 40 miles north of Dallas.

The company pleaded 
guilty Monday to all 10 counts 
in the indictment: eight felony 
counts and two conspiracy 
counts. In exchange, prosecu
tors agreed to drop charges 
against the Mahards as indi
viduals. The firm can be fined 
up to $36,000.

William Chambers of the 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service said the Mahards, 
who took over the operation

from Mahard’s father, Ernest 
Mahard Sr., paid “coyotes” 
from $200 to $350 per worker 
to transport the aliens.

“Since January of this year, 
we have arrested 179 illegal 
aliens on their premises,” 
Chambers said.

Chambers said he did not 
know how many illegal work
ers were funneled through 
what he called the Mahard 
pipeline.

“I feel just sure that they 
have been using illegals and 
exploiting illegals for their 
career,” Chambers said. “I 
have no doubt in my own 
mind that his success has been 
based on cheap labor.”

The Mahards refused com
ment. So did their attorney, 
Emmett Colvin, a Houston 
criminal lawyer.

But some townspeople 
came to their defense.

“They’re honest as the day 
is long,” said City Marshall 
V.C. Spradley. “They’re the 
nicest people you’d ever see in 
your life.

“I sure don’t hold it against

him,” Spradley said. “I know 
he gave them housing and 
bought, their groceries and 
stuff and paid them every 
week.

“You certainly can’t get a 
white person to do what 
Mahard had them do out 
there, some of them inside, 
some of them outside, some in 
manure,” Spradley said.

The prosecutor handling 
the case, Asst. U.S. Attorney 
Dan Maeso of San Antonio, 
said he could not estimate of 
the number of illegals 
brought into Texas on 
Mahard money.

The Mahards’ problems 
with immigration officials 
date back 16 years, when offi
cials raided their property 
and found illegal aliens work
ing there.

“Sixteen years ago they had 
illegal aliens arrested from 
their places of employment,” 
said another INS agent, John 
Kaplinger. He said they did 
not have many then.

Officials at the Dallas office 
of the Department of Labor

refused to comment, saying it 
was against policy to discuss a 
case under investigation.

Maeso said his office re
quested investigations by the 
Labor Department and the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration be
cause of the workers’ living 
conditions.

The Mahard egg farm was 
founded by Ernest Mahard 
Sr., the late father of Ernest 
“Sonny” Mahard. Residents 
of Prosper say Sonny built his 
father’s modest business into a 
multimillion dollar company 
and made it one of the state’s 
biggest egg producers.

The value of the Mahard 
operation in 1982 was esti
mated at $6.2 million, the 
Municipal Advisory Council 
of Texas reported. Tax re
cords for Collin and Denton 
counties, where the bulk of 
the Mahard land holdings lie, 
indicated Sonny Mahard has 
accumulated about 840 acres.

Mahard’s mother Betty 
controlled 336 acres from the 
original Mahard holdings 
started by her husband.
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Police say woman 
blew herself up
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United Press International
HOUSTON — A woman, 32, 

living alone in an apartment 
Tuesday blew herself up in the 
process of making a pipe bomb, 
police said.

Neighbors said they believed 
Anna Leah Cook to be a quiet, 
peaceable resident who lived 
only with cats before a blast from 
her second-story balcony at 3:40 
a.m. rocked adjoining units.

“She was in the process of 
making a pipe bomb, and it ex
ploded,” Police Homicide De
tective J.M. Roescher said.

Cook may have been holding 
the pipe bomb because it tore “a 
large hole in her upper chest,” 
Roescher said. She was fully

clothed and wearing a plastic 
glove on her right hand.

Police were unsure of a mo
tive.

“Bomb making books were 
found in her apartment. 
However, no terrorist or radical 
materials were found,” Roes
cher said.

Cook was working on the ex
plosive device in a storage closet 
outside the apartment on the 
balcony. The blast ripped out 
the patio door, but damage was 
confined to the one apartment.

Detectives talked to the 
woman’s ex-husband and to a 
boyfriend. The ex-husband 
lived a few blocks from Cook’s 
apartment, they said.
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Nursing home hearing 
set despite compliance

United Press International
AUSTIN — Health officials 

said Tuesday a Mesquite nurs
ing home, where 12 patients 
died because of alleged neglect, 
is complying with state orders to 
increase its nursing staff but still 
faces a hearing that could result 
in the loss of Medicaid pay
ments.

Hal Nelson, general counsel 
for the Health Department, said 
Trailwood Manor was abiding
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by an agreement reached with 
Attorney General Jim Mattox to 
hire three full-time registered 
nurses and to beef up other 
aspects of care at the home.

But Nelson said a hearing on 
a proposal to decertify the home 
for Medicaid benefits by the end 
of this month would go ahead on 
schedule Friday.

“Our reports say they have 
indeed beefed up the staff even 
beyond what we recommended, 
so we are not going to be seeking 
any court relief at this time,” 
Nelson said. “Right now, it looks 
positive, but this does not 
change the decertification hear
ing. That stands on its own.”

Mattox visited the facility ear
lier this year to investigate re
ports that 12 people had died 
under questionable circumst
ances. His report showed the 
deaths occurred because “neces
sary intervention was not taken 
(in) instances ofacute illness and 
sudden changes in patient con
ditions.”

His agreement with the home 
required it to add three nurses, 
keep at least one nurse on duty 
full time, add more supplies and 
hire personnel the nurses might 
deem necessary.
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aclali ar«: Crab Fingers......................ls.*599
NATHAN'S (WINE OR CREAM)
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LARGE FRESH

BAKED
COOKIES
10$ 1

KIDS' WEEK SPECIALS!
FRIED
PIES

JUMBO

Kaiser Rolls 89«

Turkey Breast . . .lb '3'

'^Kosher Herring *i99
* VARIETIES

Cake
iDonuts

DELICIOUS

COLBY
CHEESE
„$299

AMISH

BABY
SWISS
„$369

^ JOIN THE DELI
COOKIE CLUB!

AT THE DELI-BAKERY 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 12 

YEARS AND UNDER
GET TOUR COOKIE 

CLUB CARD
EACH CARD ENTITLES A CHILD 

TO ONE FREE COOKIE PER 
VISIT WHEN ACCOMPANIED 

BY AN ADULT. .

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD <3 LB. PAIL *2.89 EA.)

Potato Salad ... .lb99'
CHICKEN FRIED (2 VEG. 8. ROLL)

Steak Dinner • • • • EA.
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HUNAN
Chinese Restaurant 

Hunan Szechuan
(Spicey Hot)

Mandrian Cuisine ^ 
LUNCH SPECIAL 7 days a week

also open for dinner 
Beer & Wine available

MON. - FRI.
LUNCH 11:00AM. - 2:00PM. 
DINNER 5:00PM. - 10:00PM. 

SAT. - SUN.
LUNCH 12:00 - 2:30PM. 
DINNER 5:00PM. - 10:00PM.

913 G Harvey Road (Take Out Order)
Woodstone Center 764-8200
American Express Mastercharge Visa


